
Assembly bill No 23 to create a State Board ofTHE LEGISLATURE.HORNING APPEAL IMPURE BREATH.
Among all the disagreeable consequence

that follow the decay of tho teeth, an im-

pure breath must be tho most mortifying
and unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
the most inexcusible and offensive in society ;
and yet the cause of it may easily be re
moved by cleansing your teeth daily with
that justly popular dentrifrice, fragrant

A long debate followed, and the bills were

finally cut down to the figures found by the
committee.

An act to create a State Board of Equaliza-
tion was reported as having passed the Assem-

bly.
The bill relating to common carriers was re-

ferred to committee on State affairs.
Amendment offered to refer to Corporation

committee, lost.

Equalization passed by a vote of 41 to 2.

A message was received from the Governor

transmitting Assembly bill No 10 for the relief
of James Buckner, aud Assembly bill NoTl to

prohibit the use of firearms in public places,
which have received his approval.

Adjourned.

TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT.

TENDERED TO THE BAY CITY QUARTET.

The following explains itself:

Carson, January 27.
To the Bay City Quartette Gentlemen

Appreciating yoar liberality during the la3t

campaign and since, in tendering your ser-

vices in aid of public political meetings and
for the benefit of worthy local enterprises, we,
the undersigned, take pleasure in proposing
a benefit performance for your quartette, at
such time and place as you may designate.
(Signed:)
Gov. J. U. Kinkead, Gen. J. E. Kittrell,
James Crawford, Mason & Co.,
ii. T. Swift, Harris Bros.,

and fifty others.
To. J. H. Kinkead, J. R. Kittrell, Mason

& Ce., Harris Bros., James Crawford and
Others Gentlemen: In reply t your very
kind proposal we take pleasure in accepting
the generous invitation for St. Valentine's
night, February 14, at the Opera House.
With sincere thanks, pledging our bet
efforts toward presenting novel and altact-iv- e

entertainment, we remain
Very Respectfully,

Acucstcs Owens,
Clakknce Kikci,
C. F. Mickell,
Frank Kino,

Comprising tha "Bay City Quartette,.'

The Walking Match. The pedestrian
match at Moore's theater, between Wilcox
and Scott, is attracting more interest as it
giuws to a close. Both men ajipear to be
in fine form, and are as graceful walkers as
ine would wish to see, in fact, they portray

the poetry of rapid motion. At 9:30 a'clock
last night Wilcox had made 171 miles and
Sc.jtfc ICG. It is a sure enougii match for
money and reputation. This is the last day;
the walk concludes at 10 o'clock this even
ing, and the hall will doubtless be crowded
to-da- Ladies who appreciate a good
walking match need have no delicacy iu at
tending this one.

Mixes at Midnight. An old Ruby Hill
miner, who has had fifteen years experience
under ground says that he has observed
one peculiar fact, that between 12 and 2
o'clock in tho night, if there is a loose
stone or bit of earth in the mine it is sure
to fall. Has he: "About this time it
seems that everything begins to stir, and
immediately after twelve, although the
mineWias been still as a tomb before, you
will hear particles of rock and earth come

tumbling down and if there is a caving
piece of ground in the mine it is sure to

give away.

Mr. Fred. D. Turner, Recorder of this
county, yesterday received a letter from
Elyria, Ohio, giving a two-colum- n descrip
tion of the birthday celebration of his
father and aunt, twins, on the 11th instant,
at the age of 77 years. Ten of the guests
were 77 years of age, and the youngest
guest was a blushing youth of G4.

The Sheriff, Police Judge, and the entire
criminal department of the city govern
ment are complaining of an unusual dearth
of business in their line. There has been but
three criminal prosecutions in the lower
Court since the commencement of the cur
rent year.

Captain Joe, who commands the "Washoe

tribe in this vicinity, is getting vexed at the
number of rows his people have been get-in- g U

into of late. He says that he will de- -

camtate the next Indian wno provokes a

cutting or stabbing affray. The Captain
means business.

Tom Flynn, who wrote such interesting
letters to the San Francisco Cnro.dcie from
here a few weeks since, is now sending il
lustrated letters to the same journal from
Sacramento. Two to one Tom has a set-t- o

before he leaves California's capital.

The people of the Arlington House tell
some astonishing stories regarding Mrs,
Bowers, who has recently given some trance
tests in which nobody believes until they

them. Mrs. Bowers is nw in Virginia
and will not return until Monday.

Moore's Theatre Saloon. prime old
resort of the law makers, connubiaters and
lovers of the pure old genuine ia still com-

manding the front place. It is the only
resort in Carson where genuine tea-kettl- e

whisky and old New England rum can be

produced when called for. C. Yewmans, man

ager, tf

Thb Union. "Centennial" is the name
a new drink now to be found at the

Union. It is a temptingly constructed af
and so elaborately gotten np that the fj"

honse loses money on the goods.

Situation Wanted, By a 6rst class cook,
who would also do general housework. Ap-

ply

a
at this office

TWENTY-SIXT- DAY-TEN- TH SESSION

SENATE PBOCEEDIXCS.

Fbidat, January 23.
Senate met at 11 o'clock.

COMMITTEE EfcPOBTS.

The committee on Enrollment reported Sen
ate till No. 11 as correctly enrolled.

MES3AGK FROM THE GOVtENOB,
The GoTernor repotted the signing of Senate

bill No 1. Powning's bill regulating the sal
aries of officers,

Hammond rose to a question of privilege and
asked leave of absence to go to New York,
pledging himself to return in twenty days

On motion of Doolin, Senator Hammond was
allowed indefinite leave of absence.

ASSEMBLY BILL.

The following bills were reported from the
Assembly :

Bill No 40, to provide for the formation of a
corporation for certain purposes.

Bill No 53, t ) enable County Commissioners
t ) transfer surplus money from one incorporate
town to another.

Bill 41, concerning crimes and punishments.
Concurrent resolution relative to the sinkin

of rrtetiau wells.
Bdl 21, relative to officers ana their qualifica

tions.
Senate resolution 11, ordering the report of

the Fish Commissioner piinled.
BILLS.

By Furrell A bill reulutiug the sessions of
the Legislative and limiting the number of
members. Ordered prh.t-- and referred to the
Judiciary committee.

By Ilobat t A bill U abolish the use tf seals
ou cert-ti- documents and instruments required
tj be recorded. Referred to the Judiciary com
mittee.

By Gallagher A bill amending an act con-

cerning crimes aud punishments. Rcfrrred to
Judiciary committee. Also, a bill to enable de
fendants to testify as witnesses iu criminal pros
ecuttous. Same course taken.

By Hoburt A bill fixing the fees charged iu
settling the estates of deceased persons, lie
feried to Judiciary committee.

Substitute by the comn..ttee on Public Lands
for a bill regarding the of State lands
Ordered engrossed.

Asstmbly bill providing for the formation of

corporations was referred to the committee ou

Corporations.
Assembly bill providing for the transferring

cf surplus money by County Commissioners was

referred to the committee ou Stats Affairs.

Assembly bill relative to crimes aud punish
ments ruiabinti it a misdemeanor !o resist au
officer or rescue a prisoner was referred to the
Judiciary committee.

Senate bill (J5 an act to protect the Stats
Treasury was placed on file.

Assembly concurrent resolution relative to the
sinking of aitesian wells was referred to the
committee on State affairs.

Senate bill prohibtiug the carrying of con
cealed weapons was ordered engrossed. a

The amendment to Westerueld's prison bill

making the appropriation 80,000 instead of
$100,000 was adopted; bill ordered engrossed.

Gallagher's bill relative to the empanelling of

juries was read a third time and passed.
Substitute for Brumsey's bill, creating Boards

Examiners in the various counties, was

passed.
Assembly concurrent resolution granting leave
absence to George T. Gorman, county clerk of

Lincoln county, for si, months, was indefinite

postponed.
Senatu concurrent resol Jtiou instructing mem P.

bers of Congress to vote for the ratification of
the Chinese treaty was tabled, amid geueral

to

laughter, lbree Republicans fell down; i)em
ocrats voted the other way last week. Hep.

Recess until 1 :30.

AFTER recess.
The committee of the whole took the salary

bill under consideration.
A resolution to suggest an amendment to the

effect that provisions governing all officers ex

cept Warden of tho Penitentiary tako effect in
1883. Adopted. to

The committee sent the bill back to the Sen- -

without recommendation.

Powning's asjlum bill was also sent back
without recommendation.

On motion of Hammond, the salary bill was it

referred to the committee on Ways and Means, the
with instructions to amend as suggested by the
committee.

Assembly bill reported to regulate the carrying
freight and baggage, and providing for pay

ment in case of loss. Also, concurrent resolu-

tion to recall Assembly bill No 9 from the Gov a

ernor to correct errors. , ty
Senate concurrent resolution No 12 passed by

House and returned to the Senate.
Resolution to recall bill No 9 from tne Gov

ernor concuned in.
The committee on Public Morals reported the

amendments to the swill milk bill.
The committee on Ways and Means repotted the

amendments to the salary bill. Ordered en

grossed. it
The bill then passed as amended. The orig

intention to cut down the salaries of officers
immediately is killed by the amendment. The
amendment passed by a majority of one. Rep.

The committee reported on the claim of Tbos.
Tennant for f10 for eoppying the Fish Commis-

sioner's report, and found that the actual work

performed, at 8 cents a folio, amounted to it
38. The bill of Controller Hallock for simi-

lar work for $350 was gauged by the committee

$73 18.

The Senate wentfinto committee of the whole
consider the claims. It was explained that
discrepancies in the bills arose from the fact
a charge was made for rule and figure work,

HATODiT.. JAHCA1T . 1SS1

1. FliiHEB, AdrertLiing Agent, 21 Merchants
r.icnanjre, u soi agem lor m jiknin ArriAL in Kan
rntncitwo

STOCKS.

130 Ophir Df
505 Mexican J
210 Gould and Curry 3 25
00 Best and Belcher 7 j

430 Savage 1 05
150 Chollar 1 80
150 Potosi 2 03
380 Halo and Norcrnss 3 50.
450 Crown Point 14
3u0 Yellow Jacket 2 15

5 Belcher 1 05
200 Imperial 10c
1(10 Sierra Nevada C X

75 Utah 6
1200 Bullion 1 95
200 Exchequer 1 SO

350 Overman t!0c
t!35 Justice 40c
130 Union Con. Of
100 Alta 1

200 Julia- - 40e
1C0 Scorpion 1 10

15 Ward 1 50
300 Bentun 40

EVENING BOARD '

100 Belmont 25c
20 Northern Belle 11

200 Manhattan 1 J
1150 (Jrand Prize 140

GOO Tuscarora 50c
400 Navajo 2 10
430 A I'o io n 75c
250 Wales 75c
m B. die 5 J G

400 Mt. Potori 45c
550 Meehtel SOc

yo l?ioker 20c
50 Tii lira 05c

250 Su intuit 30
820 iodshaw (0
100 Champion 35c
100 Concordia 2 20

1000 Mav Belle 15c
250 North Noonday 1 C5

050 t)ro 50
250 Jupiter 35c
75 Bulwtr 220

325 .S. King 13J
20 Duu Hie Standard 20c

150 Black Hawk 20c
80 Mammoth 30

450 Addenda 25c
200 Head Centre 3

JOTTINGS.

The snow is failing thick and fast on the
hills.

Mint rate for fine silver is $1.11 per
ounce fine.

Senator-elec- t James G. Fair is again on

the Conistock.

Mrs. Trenmor Coffin lias gone to San
Francisco on a visit.

F. C. Lord, Internal Revenue ColLctor
of this district, is in town.

Assemblyman Hank Knight has gone be
low to be absent a few days.

Dick Brown, President of the Bodie
Water Company ia in town.

Senator Hammond left for New York last
night, to be absent twenty days.

The pedestrian match between "Wilcox
of

and Scott closes at 10 o'clock t.

Tho Au Fait party last evening was, as

usual, a pleasant and we'l attended affair. of

Born. Iu Carson on the 22nd of Jan
ly

uary, to the wife of Jacob Muller, a son.

Co'. Geo. B. Hill is acting in the capacity
ef City Tax Collector. He makes a good
one.

The Buckingham company left for Reno

yesterday morning and will continue their
way East.

The Senators in Committee of the Wble
endorse Farrell's cigars as being the most
serviceable in use.

Do not fail to Bee W. S. Byrne's bur
lesquo at the Library Entertainment on

Monday evening. It is a cure for the blues

The prospects for au immediate snow
etorm never were better. Our weather re

porter predicts one within the coming 21

hours.

To hear the superb violin playing by
Major C. E. Laughton at the Library En of

tertainment on Monday, will alone ba worth
the price of admission.

About fifty Indians had a swill barrel
feast in the rear of the Ormsby yesterday the
afternoon. They enjoyed it ia a manner to
make a dyepectic turn green with envy.

It is said that there is good hunting at the
terminus of the C. P. R. R. We can't say
whether this is a joke or not. There is

good hunting in this vicinity, too, bnt the
hunters can't find anything.

It is currently reported that the portfolio inal

of the Interior office will be tendered to D.
O. Mills. If Mr. Mills accepts, he will be
the first Pacific Coaster who has been hon-
ored with a Cabinet position.

To-da- y begins a short period of barbaric
$3noises the Chinese New Year. Every good

Chinaman will during that period live off at
the fat of China's productions, and liqui-
date all pecuniary obligations. He who to
fails to perform the lattar duty ia disgraced the
in the eyes of his countrymen, and is ostra-

cized
that

from their society until he does.

SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the
breath, cools and refreshes tho mouth, and
gives a pearl-lik- e appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge iu smoking should
cleanse their teeth with SOZODONT, as
it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed.
Ask your druggist for it.

Good Cigars. Few men really know a

good cigar when they find it. A man who
smokes bad cigars discovers the facts only
in the dullness of brain and holdover head-
aches which result. A dealer is alone re
sponsible for bad cigars. You must trust
to the seller and go it blind. Friend's
store, opposite the Capitol, is a prime resort
for men who never smoke poor weeds. His
new brands are now in tremendous demand

T HRiXEit. The fragrant flavor of one of
Tobriner' cigars can readily be detected
across Carson street. Some of his choice
brands can be smoked in a parlor without
eaving behind any disagreeable odor. A

man who smokes these cigars can osculate
with his wife without the slightest fear cf
detection.

H7aa Prepared froia "V

s irtuu

Isthe Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation
in the World.

For Constipation, nillousness.
Headache, Torpid ljver, Hem-
orrhoids, Indisposition, and all
Disorders arising from an ob-
structed state of the system.

Ladles and rhUdren, and those who dlsllka
taking pilla and nauseous medicines, are espe-
cially pleased with its agreeahle fpialities.

TROPIC-FRUI- T LAXATIVE may be used
In all oases that need the aid of a purgative,
cathartic, fit aperient medicine, and while it pro-
duces the same result as the aen's named, it is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Parked tnbroHwd llnlioweol.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 60c.
Sold by all first-clas- s Druggists.

Sl3 aontsomerry St.. fenn Frauclneo, Cal

45 Years Before tJie Public,
THE CEMUIME

Dr. C. McLANE'8
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy ' for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections o(
the Liver, and m all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases f
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepfo.

tory to, cr after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

EEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLake aid Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER FILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., mtsburirlj, Pa.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McTjane, spelled differently but
ame pronunciation.

qtrjf) A WEEK. 812 a day at home easilf maje. Costl
CI Outfit fr Address True ,5: Co., Augusta, ilaine

CHEMICA1 OLIVE SOAP

GEORGE H. DUFFY

Having leased the PIOXEERiSOAP FACTORY will en

duavor to supply the ma.-k- tt with. the finest kinda of

C'heniieal Olive SOap! nn;l

C'brystaliztHt Vnshliis: &ctia

GIVE THE PLACE A TRIAL.

JAf. DI FFY, )Itnzr.
ESTABLISHED !H 1852

L. P. FIS HER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

Room 29 and 31, Merchants' Exchange
California St., San Francisco.

-- TICRTI-I.N BOL1CITEDtf mil newspapers pnbllitaeJ on
PMllI CmM, tmm Hudwldi Ialmarfa, toly-asl- au

flfazleata Port. Puama. Ylii,Jpmn. ChMi, Nw Zalmn,l the Amtra--
ITBii of x-ir- lf fwry wapaper pmblUBe

PsUle Coaat arc Itpt aaIr
MM aJl (dnrttim a- - iuowm irt

theaa alarlasj bukaa huJ. ,2t

Each member then wanted the bill referred to
a different committee, and (he Speaker was
Hooded with amendments.

A motion by King to refer it to the committee
oo Railarods and Internal Improvements
brought McConnell to his feet with a charge
that King, Chairman of the committee, had car
ried one of his bills about in his pocket for
three weeks. '

A lively spat followed until order was called

King's motion was lost,
MotioBto refer to the committee of the Whole

lost.
Motion to refer to Judiciary committee car

ried.
Adj onrned until Monday.

lioise riiocEEmxus.

Friday, January 28

Assembly convened at 11 o'clock a m.

Leave of absence was granted to Messrs Shep
herd. Coffin and Knight.

Soule, of the committee on Engrossment, re

ported Assembly bill No l'J, to insure the safe

delivpry of baggage by common carriers, cor

rectly engrossed; Assembly bill No 23, to create
Boards cf Equalization, una Assembly b'll No

3j, to pay the claim of J. C. Powell, correctly
engrossed.

Dully , of the committee of Printing, reported
in l;vor ol the passuge ot senate concurrent
resolution No 12, rd itive to printing copies cf
the report of the Secretary of Stite.

A motion by Btll that the substitute for bill
No 18, relative t j granting aid to indigent sick,
be held until Mondav tor reconsideration was

A motion oy Ueii to reconsi.itr this morning
the vote by which Assembly bill No 13 passed
was lost by ayotj of 10 to 28.

Messages were received from the Senate trans
mitting Senate joint resolution re'ative to the
reapportionment of Senators and Assemblymen:
Senate bill No '26, to amend the act relative t
the burial of the dead; Senate bill No 43 rel -

tive to crimes and punishments; Senate bill No
51, for the relief of Kimble and Swallow.

Moriarity gave notice that he would intro
duce a bill to amend the act relative to the im

portation and sale of opium.
Organ gave notice that he would introduce a

bill to build the State Capitol at Reno, to re
move the State Prison to Pioche and the
Orphans' Home to Tuscarora.

Copeland gave notice that he would introduce
a bill to amend the act relative to pioceedins in
civil cases.

Tuska introduced a bill for the relief of in
solvent debtors and the protection of creditors,
which was referred to the committees on Judic
iary and Trades and Manufactures.

Assembly bill No 19, to insure the safe deliv
ery of baggage by common carriers, passed by

vote of 42.
Senate concurrent resolution No. 13, relative

to printing copies of Secretary of State's report,
passed by a vote of 43.

Bradshaw introduced, out of order, a resolu
tion that the Governor be requested to return to
the' House Assembly bill No 9, relative to the
criminal practice act for the correction of a

slight error. The resolution was adopted.
On motion of Smyth a recess of half an hour

was taken.
AFTEE RECESS.

The Assembly was called to order ot 2 o'clock
51.

Senate bill No 20, to amend the act relative
the burial ef the dead, was referred to the

Judiciary committee.
Senate bill No. 43, supplementary to the act

concerning crimes aud punishments, was re-

ferred to the committee ou Public Morals.
Sen. its bill No 53, for ttie relief of Kimble and

Swallow, was referred to the committee on
claims.

At 2:15 o'clock p. m the House went into
Committee of the Whol?, Bullinger iu the chair,

consider Assembly bdl No 23, to create a
State Board of Equalization. Appoints the
Lieutenant Governor, the Attorney General and
the Surveyor General a Board.

Ernst objected to the bill on the ground that
made the Board vtrtually the assessors of all

propeity in the State.
Tuska advocated the passage of the bill, and

explained that its object was to equalize the tax-

ation of property situated in different counties,
and to prevent the assessor of one county from

valuing a piece of property at so much, while
similar and contiguous piece in another coun
is valued at a higher or lower rate.
On motion of Soule section 1- of the bill was

amended so that the Board consist of the Lieu-

tenant Governor, the Surveyor General and the see
Stai:e Comptroller, as the Surveyor General, by

provisions of the bill, is the attorney for the
Board, and can not therefore be a member of

Board.
Merrill moved that when the committee arise
report favorably to the passage of the bill.
The motion was carried.

Assembly bill No 35 to pay the claim of J. C.
Powell $300 came up according to special order.

Green made a motion to amend the bill by re
ducing the sum to $30,

Ernst moved to make it $100.
Bradshaw offered to substitute $125, making
equal to Bnckner's claim. of
Merrill moved that the committee arise and

report unfavorably on the bill. Carried. fair
At 2:30 the committee arose and reported in

favor of the passage of Assembly bill No 23 to
create a Stato Board of Equalization, and re

ported unfavorably on the claim of J. C. Powell.
On motion of Plank, Assembly bill 35 to pay

the claim of J, C. Powell was laid on the table.which the law took no cognisance of.


